授業科目名：1. 大学院修士：「アジア多国籍企業特研」
2. ビジネススクール：「アジア多国籍企業」 (Multinational Corporations in Asia)

講義名：None

開講学期単位数：前期・2単位

担当教官：Xiaonan SUN (sun@agi.or.jp)

キーワード：Multinational corporations, Asia

対象学生：1. 大学院修士および博士 2. ビジネススクール学生 (Elective, 1st & 2nd year)

全体の教 育目標：To increase understanding of multinational corporations’ activities in Asia and empirical economic analyses of those activities.

授業の概要：This class will examine the activities of multinational corporations in a semi-intensive format (15 lectures over 8 class days). The detailed schedule follows.

### Date Class Topics
5/13 1 (13:00 – 14:30) Introduction: Business Across Borders and MNC Activities in Asia
5/27 2 Gains from Trade
6/10 3 MNCs, Economic Growth and Productivity in Asia
6/24 4 Trade Cost and Gravity
7/1 5 Determinants of MNC Activities in Asia
7/8 6 Multinational Formation
7/15 7 MNCs and Trade in Asia
7/22 8 Internalization
7/29 9 MNC Entry Mode Choices
8/ 8 10 Competitive Interactions
8/15 11 Determinants of FDI Locations and Producer Concentration in Asia
8/22 12 MNCs and Labor in Asia
8/29 13 MNCs and Environment in Asia
9/ 5 14 Government Policies Towards MNCs in Asia
10/ 4 15 Other topics

Textbook and Reference

1 **Introduction**: Head Chapter 1

2 **Gains from Trade**: Head Chapter 2 & 3

3 **Trade Cost and Gravity**: Head Chapter 4

4 **Multinational Formation**: Head Chapter 7

5 **Internalization**: Head Chapter 8

6 **Competitive Interactions**: Head Chapter 9
Singh, Jatinder (2010), *Foreign Direct Investment and Market Structure: Evidence from India's Manufacturing Sector*, Berlin: VDM Verlag Dr. Muller, Ch 3, pp. 47-76

7 **Labor and Environment**

8 **Government Policies toward FDI**

教科書：

試験・成績評価等：
Attendance = 40%, Paper presentations = 60%